
Ducks Down Vandals
Oregon's Ducks roll to lopsided

41-2- 1 victory over Idaho Vandals,
while Oregon State's win streak
was ended by the Washington
Huskies, 34-- See sports page 6.

10c Per Copy

Baptist Convention
Srassen will highlight state Bap-

tist meet opening here Tuesday
See page 2.
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Workers Fear
Mew Landslide
At VajontDam

Successora
LONDON (UPI) Mso Tse- -

Tung may quit soon as active
leader of the Chinese CommuWASHINGTON (UPI) - The

White House announced today
the resignation of Navy Secre
tary Fred Korth. Korth wrote
President Kennedy that he

News-Revie- w

Gets New Look
The News-Revie- today has

that "New Look." This
change in appearance is gen-
eral with all United Press In-

ternational newspapers on the
Pacific Coast using the

for
type production.

For many years newspapers
used s for column width.
The "em" is a measure of
type w i d t h, approximate-
ly 1lGlh of an inch. A good
many years ago the width
was dropped to The
modern trend is to an
column, found in The News-Revie-

today.
Press services formerly

have sent out their news on
a column, Teletypeset-te- r

tape is punched directly
from transmitting offices in
central bureaus. UPI today
switched its transmission to

s after several months
of preparation in the mechani-
cal departments of member
papers. The result is to be
observed in today's

POSEBURG , GOLDWATER
BELLUNO, Italy (UPI helicopter said he could see a

conflicting reports of a newjeonstant movement of rocks
landslide behind the Yajont down the side of the mountain
Dam today created fear and but that it was impossible to
confusion among rescue work- - tell from the air whether there'
ers and survivors of last week's was any large-scal- e landslide!

made the decision to resign be-

cause of "pressing private af-

fairs."
Kennedy said Paul Nitze,

now assistant defense secretary
for international security af

flood disaster. under way.
Although Osvaldo Martinelli, The warnjng earlv today was

deputy mayor of the vacateditnat anolHel. side Vas moving
village of Erto, had warned dmvn Mount Toc at the rate oI
over an amplifying system that a rot an hour and that if it

fairs, would be nominated to
to succeed Korth, a former
Fort Worth, Tex., banker.

Korth, in his letter of rcsigna
another slide was coming, other hit the walcr rcmaining in thei

nist party, according to reports
circulating in Communist cir-
cles today. But the change was
not expected to soften Peking's
hard line.

Mao, who wilt be 70 in De-

cember, turned over the presi-
dency in 1959 to Liu Shao-ch-

his close collaborator for more
than 20 years. Liu was consid-
ered the most likely candidate-t-

succeed him in the more
powerful party post.

Mao considers himself the
"Chinese Lenin" and is be-
lieved to want more time to
work on Marxist-Leninis- t ideol-

ogy. Stepping into the role ol
elder statesman would enable
him to do this.

Ideology figures strongly in
the split. Peking
contends its Communists are fol-

lowing the true doctrines and
the modifications introduced by
Soviet Premier Nikita S.
Khrushchev are "revisionist"
heresy.

(In Moscow, informed sources

tion to the President, said he
was leaving the post with "tho

.iiiuioiiucs at dchiiuo s a i u uppcr part o the Vajont Dam
there was no danger. reservoir it might cause a

A LPI reporter, who flew backlash wave similar to that
over the area in a U.S. Army:whjch roa..ed int0 ,he sieenino

utmost regret."
Korth asked that his resigna-

tion take effect Nov. 1.

He said he wanted to "re-
turn to private business and at-

tend to my pressing private

'valley below the dam last
Wednesday. Later, other au-

thorities denied that a new
slide had started.

An estimated 2,500 persons
'died in last week's disaster.

BIG DELEGATION of Republicans from Douglas County turned out to hear a
speech by U. S. Sen. Barry Goldwater, an unannounced Republican president-
ial candidate, at Eugene Saturday night. One of the most noticeable groups
wos the Rosebura Younq Republicans, who left no doubt about their favorite,

Heart Attack

Claims Hunter Korth was among Defense
Department officials who figOriginally, officials had be-- i They have indicated they will endorse Goldwater officially as their candidate in
ured in the explosive Senate ina forthcoming state convention. (Warren Evons photo)

lieved the death toll might run
as high as 1,000. but it turned vcstigation of the TFX war- -Here Saturday plane contract award.jout that many of the listed

in the villages were

Soviet Wheat

Buyers Leavein other countries as migrantDouglas County recorded an- -
wol.kel.s at the Um(,mhnr limit in rr frmn

said Sunday that a summit con
Western Republicans Ponder
Candidates After Party Meet

The President, in a "Dear
Fred" letter, praised Korth for
his "real contribution to the ad-

vancement of United States na-

tional security interests." He
asserted'

ference of the world's majorheart attack Saturday,' accord )7hcn !1,c. ""f'"?1 Iam'sj!de
a Communist parties would be

held there next month to reviewins to investigating city police.: For US Todaycubic meters. hit on Wednes
the split with Peking.

i lie body nf Morton Harry
fl.il-..,- . Ti nr nn It; 171..; ct day, it virtually cut the rcser- - 'The nation is in your debt

.' r.' j i..:.T!. i L' voir in two. Some of the water EUGENE (UPI) Western But. for the first lime since Sunday the Republicans adopted' for vour many years of public MOSCOW (UPI) A Soviet Lv.ici iiicuikdi,i
may rcau lu

.t.
lilt;

fi'ce down over his eun where81'" is oacke1 UP behind the Republicans today pondered the their unofficial campaigns were, a' series of resolutions attacking service, including this last pe- -

dam, but another lake has been outcome of a one-da- popularity launched, they spoke to coin-;th- e Kennedy administration's riod of almost two years when! Sri!" ,7naUXS?C,tCd ,lVeave MoWled Communist camp,
lhe sources said0ho had fallen about loo yards formed behind the natural dam contest between the two leading paratively similar audiences on domestic and foreign policies, lyou have worked so devotedlysouth of his home. .u"ua, "e pur-- Tlus Brosneetiv- - ,hnnBnday in the same: They included a compromise to strengthen the United States1' ",c 1ndslio'y The lakes are contenders for the top GOP po- - the sameThe bodv was found by Floyd 'litical of 14-t- hc placeW. Bartlctt about 5 p.m Satur-:al'w- ,CVV prr.o presi- -

i If a new came dentuil nomination. RockefelliBaker's Earl
SSITP" Communist leadershiplAf6" ncta.?lp.makc d not appear to hold outcivil rights resolution condemn- - Navy.

The White House announcenicked' the confer- - ina "pxulnitntinn of individualday.- ""t , 'KZ,7T"r ., Ranges Ior ei"8 o the So-down. t would 'hit the second' The two s Gov. encc to challenge Goldwater to human dianilv for Dolitical nur- - ment said that Nitze would beW. Hewlett, told officers that conflict.and only hinted to the public that!replaced in his sensitive secuaius nuwu n. ui a :iu t un me -- an rcierencchad left home about 8 poses apparentBaker
rity post by William r . Bundy, serious craln shortaeoa ara fnro-provwun, iju iJuauiu untMiiu lui n auu tnsu. urn i j vmiu.ro, viiui isauua ui iku g KcnnCUy S C1V11 1'lglHSa.m. that morning to go bird anu eouin mi inc towns oi imsseu a e pumicai campaign gram currently nis oepmy assisiam. mg the purchase, , the largestKorth was questioned for days single- - business deal between

For one thing, Liu is as firm
as Mao in advocating war and-- ,

violent revolution1 to" extend'
world communism, and as bit.
ter in his attacks on Khrush

Minimi, on uu. inn auum ui pnnfrnnl iitlnn,, 1,.,1 nm-ll- III weekend ., P.qposal Rejected .. ',. .M :;
Tax cut eyedM,L' " '""destroyed by the tidal" ' wave weslerii Republican conlcrenco on ena oy senate investigators the United States and theGoldwater. after first appear- -shotdouble barrel 20 guago backlash of the original slide. , by 45 minutes.,- Another resolution urged Con-ji- n their TFX inquiry, and there U.S.S.R. since World War IIti ni'itnt n nrnviuinnnl hp- chev's peaceful .

ccptance, then rejected Rocke- - S''css Pass a federal income were suggestions ooui witnin ftvestia, the fi o v e r n m e n t For another, Mao could be1IU UUIBIUU UIC OUMW1I1IHIIICC ,-.. o,'J Tl,...fi. or'c null-- il ihiuuiuu wmi a
of of conflict of in- -a possibility tne d.v.f'ter prsirlnt K'lBut both agreed on tliis:, limit ,n federal expenditures expected to remain a formida-

ble figure in the background
after retirement, elvinir adviseFormer Vice President Richard: A third resolution called fori riv annoilncert hn hoc) milhnrloil

gun.
Medical examiner Dr. Harry

L. VaiiDcrmark reported the
death was from a heart attack.

Baker was born Sept. 11, 1892,
in Iroquois, S.D. He had lived
in the Roseburg area for the

past three years moving here
from Oregon City. He was mar-
ried to Myrtle Marcuscn Dec.

20, lillli, in Aberdeen, S.D. He

the deal, that such authoriza-
tion had been made. It did not

and guidance to his successor
and having the power and Dres- -

M. Nixon, who lost in a bid for action by the state to provide
the presidency by 119,000 votes equal educational opportunities,
in 19G0. is trying to get a second! If they do not, the resolution

Mrs. Kelsay Gets Demo Nod

For Special Legislative Meet
Mrs. .Elizabeth (Betty) Keyrefe,.ndum: Gov. Mark inaf

say that Moscow would buy, but
such an inference should have
been clear to astute readers of

chance against President Ken- - said, they face "the inevitable
ncdy. pressure for federal aid."

City Now Served

By Natural Gas

uge to make it stick.
Nevertheless, i'the prospects of

a change revived speculation
about Hie possibility of a siilitthe Soviet press.

retired electrician. Hpnrl nf the mission i rinnntv in the ranks of Peking's leaders
over the dispute with Moscow.the a d nusuuiug is now sui veu uy Trade M mister Some i Hnrisnv.

was a !, Roscburg. wi(low 0 the ,atc has (hc ..jght to call a special:. ih? h,l "" Kennedy s police
Baker is survived by his wife, , e ?v ,Rn lBoscin Thn nnr.i il llawa"- - attended day America and accused

Myrtle of Roseburg three ..''recoinm Ttt "the 'ndd U he wilMo ZZ Cuba
Douglas County Court as the ei, reject the budget and tax ' .

Brookhaven, Long Island, N.Y .... .. , ,)c eon. 10111

mishandling for- - natural gas. He and three other officials were Last week. Premier Cliou En- -
and South A. D. Parr, district manager hRinif issued visns fnrtnv nnd

oi iniuornia racmc utilities wcre scheduled to flv to NewI..nn.,,n..t I.. 4l,n 1nff,-lt,A-' Kill VII.L

lai made a comparatively mild
speech on the con-
flict. Chou, it has been suggest-
ed, agreed at least in part with

.. u, .. .i,i.iu oral concensus on who won the ld., noseourg, announcea tuaayJ. Edmund Converse, Nevada York shortly afterwards.and John of Madras; two daugli- -

l.,i.c M,c ll37t llmi-lpt- nf lOl I IIUMJilllU. 11 A aiU'lltl! .lia. JCiact.V Ullllia9lv:u, mm- -

nrt,,!.,,.:.,, -- i . .' J itl.n tl.H K: f nnnt.Antlnrt
is held this year. ever, she will not run for clcc-'1- '. ""'"."" national sommitteeman, wasi"'" "s '"'" The sales will be on a com' ' ,.' session, .... .

clec- - alllr.Psscl1 VM lisleners "t np .elected chWman for the 19C5nubuinn K auu ana. mm uuaitt:- ousted Minister of Defensemcrcial basis, not governmentThe decision was made in a lion in the 1904 primary
set for Alhuquer- Marshal Peng Teh-hua- who

advocated a renewal of close
to government, with payment
in gold or dollars.

tics with Khrushchev. Peng.The Russians are said to have

nuur ol Ok anoma city, UK a. , puuiic session a noon a
cial at the lion" meetingPrivate funeral services will i,olen ancc at the 10,000 capacity

Couglas County Courthouse Sun- - If he session called, the ,,Ue' N'llbe held at Wilson's Chapel of , Goldwater, w h 0
af by Democrat- - County Court will make

the Roses Wednesday at 3 p.m. en,,0"n !" kc in 1C saMe lace , x
the decision on Kelsay s rep ace- - h' Iwith the Rev. Ed West o(.'c a,e audience

Abou 50 people, including 3a ment ,.. the leg. la hire. ItOakland officiating. Private ere- - estimated at 8,500-1,- 000 moreDuckS'
mation rites will follow at the Prm"ct committeemen, tarncd customary to select someone

1)u, ,he l0(ir was tQ hjs advant. t,va;

who was dismissed in 1959. alsosold iiundreds of millions of dol
criticized Mao's great leap for

to natural gas went smoothly
and was completed in one day.

Thirty service men from
southern Oregon and northern
California converged on the
community to do the job over
the weekend. They started Sat-

urday morning and had finished
by early Sunday morning.

Tho official recognition of the
event will take place Thursday
when state, county and city of

ward policy, which has been
lars worth of gold in the bank-

ing centers of Western Europe
during the past month to pay

, .
largely abandoned.from the same party. (Kelsay,out for the special session.Rest Haven Crematory in Eu

who was killed in an automo-WM- .

Decision Changed
for the wheal they aro buying
from the United States, Canadaline acciueni uci. whs a ..t,, r..:..,i.. .gene. ,

T ".. Ji- tl'TeUtendaLilsav was her bus
Both sides claimed victory. football game in and Australia.

Borisov headed the Soviet delLeaves ror uenver isider
The Weather

AIRPORT RECORDS

Cloudy today, rain this after
ficials, as well as officials ofnameia comments ;i uiuiiiu utu a acuuui, win

But Oregon Gov. Mark Hat-jb- carried on closed circuit tele- -Roseburg City Manager Craig first, but she said over the band's secretary in the House
MMnL-n- lnft Ctlnrl!r fnf nn. VVPf'kend Hint tlPl'ailKP .SO manV'fnl. Ilin luul ll-i- l VOCkidm: am egation to Canada. While in Ot- -El Paso" Gas and California- -

town for aitawa closing the deal for 8 milPacific arrive in...i t. ...:m .'.i. u.,.i I,.. i c:.i i fiplci. oftc.i mentioned as a vice vision there, Oregon Athletic noon or early tonight and
lion Ions of Canadian wheat,. ... .... , u... i .u i ,j , , . I... nresidenlia nossihilitv. s a i il Director Leo Harris said today. Tueiday, becoming scatteredceremony

contact with U. S.meeiing oi lie international iui.-- ui.--i iiuaudiw, sue iciemuu.jsue naa oeen active in auenu- - : :The will be carried to This will take at the: he made, ;..,: ci, h ,.n,i , . : : :,, i. Rockefeller "regained some of game place showers Tuesday afternoon.
ill. lost groum . ine e'noriai w.i.cn; noscotirg city rnains on tne cor- - --- . uHy wumeny w.nas oeeas.on- -

which began todav and will con-ibi- s place only if a special scs- - him.
tinue through Thursday. Publican is held. This is dependent: Pa,t of ,lle ,wo.hour mceting "c said Goldwater "remained scats 10,000 persons Harris said:ncr of SE Oak avenue and Soviet harves figures haveiilly to 40 mile, per hour

Uun 0rcS,n ' '' ti,e wuld Later, a luncheon not been released but the through th. a ternoon. 's(:al,n2 yetbe,Works Director Kenneth Mengion whether or not voters Tues- - was in discussion of per- - on,.af-
-

sPrllcf f1?'- -

will serve as .nine citv man.!dav reiect an increase of SliO h, L-n-
i. someone e s e lowers." served seat basis will take place year s crop is estimated to be Highest temp, last 24 hours 72

There was no dark horse priced at $2 for adults and $1 at the Roscburg Country Club, about below the figure: Lowest temp, last 24 hours '. 54
ager during McMicken's ab- - million in the state budget. If as the candidate so he or she

the measure is rejected "in the could be groomed tor election la'k'" hc dd!?d- "The Nixon for children for the telecast. Among dignataries attending of last year.... references evoked It will be the first football will be E. K. Albert, president
highest temp, any Oct. (58) 91

Lowest temp, any Oct. (54) 24no responsciin 1901, but the final decision
by unanimous decision was to but he remained a distinct of its kind in the Norlh-lo- f California-Pacific- ; R. W.

name .Mis. Kelsay.
lock possibility. It appears to west. Harris said the collegiate Harris, vice president of El;
me this wa the dress rehear- - television committee approved; Paso Gas Co.; Jonel Hill, stale,
sal." lhe plan because Multnomah; Public Utility commissioner;!

In the event .Mrs. Kelsay

mm It A I I Precip. last 24 hours T

PI AY K ALL Normal Oct. precip. ....... 3.02

pracip. from Sept. 1 1.78

With United Fund Pip- - ' 3

Sunset tonight, 4:33 p.m, PDT
Goal Score To Date Sunrise tomorrow, 7:27 a.m.

$69,936 $31,448 PDT

should decide later she cannot
Mm nricitinn Hip rnnimiltpp 'wiiiiiime Mrs&iun Willi oiciuiuui, wiut.il ;,seats u in C!unu lyuviu iuu, siaic puuiic

named Dr Jason Boe of y a 'landfu' ' delegates be- - 35.000, is a rcseKed scat sell-- ! utility Commission chief cngi- -SEAT BELTS ncer.1'e a"JT.ng me conference out,Rcedsport, Central Committee
chairman, as alternate for rec

Installed In Your New 1964 Car Voters Determine Fate Of State Tax Bill Tuesday
FREE! The legislature's adoption of'

the tax increase measure cli
"All has already been said latin e probably would be called

that can be said," Hatfield toldfor early in November.
United Press International. The last special session of the maxed a bitter session!

the longest in the state's his-- 1Unofficial polls from through-legislatur- e was called in the!

ommendation.
Preceding the business

the committee paid trib-
ute to Kelsay with a period of
silent prayer. Dr. Boe said
"Douglas County and the state
have suffered a great loss by
his untimely death."

He said it was painful for
him to have to call the mceting
so quickly after Kelsay's death,
but the vote on the referendum
Tuesday "makes time of the
essence."'

Also discussed during the
mceting was the forthcoming
county Democratic convention
Dec. 7 and 8. It was announced
that Howard .Morgan, former

out the state indicated the fall of 1957 to repeal the 1055

voters will reject the tax hike tax increase. There have been
the first enacted by the lcgis-;l- l special sessions in the state's;

United Press International
SALEM ( UPI ) Oregon voters

today were urged to go to the
polls Tuesday to determine the
future of the 1963 legislature S60

million tax increase measure.
Gov. Mark Hatfield, who is

spearheading the drive to sal-- j
vagc the tax hill, urged s

to ballot on the meas-
ure.

But he had no last minute
statement on the controversial
issue.

Voters from Douglas Coun

lature since the 1955 surtax, history, including two called In
The controversial measure(1933.

eliminates the federal deduction Because education 'gets more
and increases state personal in- - than half of the state's $404 e

tax rates about 28 per lion general fund budget,
cent. educators have been leading the

400,000 turnout likely battle to salvage the tax meas- -

Polls open at 8 a.m. and close. ure.

lory.
Hatfield allowed the measure

to become law without' his sig-
nature. He said he didn't ap-

prove of the bill because it did
not include the reforms he had
recommended.

He is spearheading the drive
for a yes vote but on the
grounds that while the tax bill
is not to his liking, the money
is needed to maintain state
services.

The referral movement w a s
lead by Albany weekly publish

The legislature was so fear-
ful of the bill being referred
that Oct. 15 was written into the
law as the date for a special
election.

Support Heavy
House Speaker Clarence Bar.

ton and Senate President' Ben
Musa, both Democrats, have
urged approval of the measure.
The state Democratic Central
Committee and many civic or-

ganizations have voiced support.
But support is not unanimous.

The Republican State Central
committee refused to take a

stand, and somo civic groups
have urged defeat of the bill.

Rep. Ross Morgan,
has charged sales tax sup-

porters were working to defeat
the tax increase to set the stage
fur adoption of a sales tax.

state public utility commission-- :

er. and U. S. Rep. Robert Dun
tan were being sought as speak-
ers, i

Ask your dealer to help you
arrange a low-co- st First National auto

contract and have new seat belts
Installed with our compliments.

ty's 103 precincts will get
their chance to help decide
the fate of the state tax in- -

crease Tuesday from 8 a.m.

at 8 p.m. More than 750,0001 Chancellor of Higher Educa-voter- s

arc registered, and a tion Roy Lieuallcn urged voters
turnout of 400.000 is expected, to keep an open door to educa-Ther-

are 3,261 polling places, tional opportunity on all levels
Election day is a state legal of schooling.

holiday, and state and county
offices will be closed Tuesday.

If the measure is turned

"I implore those voters who

recognize the great importance
of a yes vote to go to the polls

er J. rrancyl Howard.
He needed more than 23,000

signatures on referral petitions.
In less than a month he got
55.000 certified signatures, and
thousands more which county
clerks didn't have time to

rP NATIONAL BANK

to 8 p.m.
All state and federal offices

will be closed Tuesday, but
city offices and banks will

open.
Polling places for the elec-

tion are listed on psge 2 of

today's News-Revie-

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY f

DUBLIN (UPI) - President
Eamon De Valcra quietly cele-
brated his 81sl birthday today.
He received thousands of good-
will messages from all over the
world.

down, immediate cutbacks i n Tuesday. Every responsible vot- -
o Some polls have indicated theresome stale services are expect- - ter must realize that his yes

ed. (vote is urgently needed." he
A special session of the legis-lsai-

was growing support for enact-
ment of a tax on cigarettes.


